
New recession-proof approach to wealth
attraction for 2021 and beyond

Dan Mangena Living a Manifested Life

of Abundance

With economic contraction mounting, business coach,

author, and radio personality Dan Mangena shares

three steps to attracting and keeping money in your life.

CABO SAN LUCAS, MEXICO, December 29, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- After amassing a fortune and

losing it all — twice — Dan Mangena has committed

to helping others achieve the abundance they

deserve without letting it slip through their fingers.

“I had a spiritual awakening about how to use my

intentions, my thoughts, my beliefs, and my actions

-- all combined in the right way -- to take control over

my destiny.” — Dan Mangena.

Being able to take control of your destiny and

financial well-being has never been more important.

The effects of the COVID-19 crisis are still piling up as

the start of 2021 is just days away. The only thing

that is certain is uncertainty.

The three steps that Mangena has boiled his years of

experience and coaching others to success can be summarized as follows:

• Step 1: Break The Perpetual Planning Loop

It's time to eliminate "I don't

have enough money" as

your excuse for not having

the life you want.”

Dan Mangena

• Step 2: Maximize Your Subconscious Mind

• Step 3: Turn Up Your Wealth Thermostat

ABOUT DAN MANGENA:

• International Bestselling Author

• Radio Host

• International Speaker

• Master ‘Money Manifestor’ 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Dan Mangena -- Master of Success in the Wall Street

Journal

Dan Mangena Speaking to a Group About Wealth-

Attraction in 2018

• Creator of the Beyond Intention

Paradigm

• "Master of Success" profiled in the

Wall Street Journal

Dan Mangena has overcome

innumerable obstacles to get to where

he is today.

Now, his sole purpose is to help you do

it too.

After decades of working to perfect his

world-class coaching methodology,

Dan helps captains-of-industry and

newbies alike to live an abundant,

joyful, and purpose-driven life.

Mission Statement:

“To spearhead an evolutionary uplift in

universal consciousness, by awakening

people to the importance of their

unique role and enabling them to

manifest their dream life."

TO LEARN MORE:

• Visit 3 Simple Steps to Attracting Recession-Proof Wealth

• Discover more about how Dan’s coaching programs, books, podcasts, radio shows, events, and

destination retreats can help at www.dreamwithdan.com.

• Contact the Dream With Dan team for an interview.
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